
Where Love is, (here God Is also.

Ill tho City lived Mnrtill Allam, a
shoemaker. Ho lived inn basement,
i n t:ni in. .:.,.tn.iu 11 inwu luum 'Tim vuv ninuuiu
Tho window looked out on tho street.
Through the window ho used to watch
tho people passing by; although only
their foot could be seen, yet by tho
boots Martin Adam recognized their
owners. Martin Adam had lived long
in ono place, nnd had many acquain-
tances. Few pairs of boots in his
district had not been in his hands
once nnd again. Somo he would half
sole, some ho would patch, some ho
would stitch around, nnd occasionally their bnby boy last week. His death
he would also put on new uppers, was" caused by n disease of tho head
And through the window lie often ro- - lor brain.
cognized his work. Adam had plen-- l Mi8SC8 Almn Bicknoll nnd Eliza
ty to do, because he was a faithful Gentry, of Ifed Lick, and Miss Laura

nt.re, imve i,, visiting
make exorbinnt charges,

.
and kept his fr;(,tj(iH t this place.

a i r. i itwoni. 11 nc can unisn an order ny a
certain time, ho accepts it: if not he
will not deceive you, he tells you fo
beforehand. And all knew Adam,
and he was never out of work.

Adam had always been a good man;
but ns he grow old begau to tliinknioro
about his soul, and get nearer toGod.
Martin's wife had died when ho was
still living with his master. His wifo
left him a boy three years old. Mono
of their other children had lived. All

the eldest had died in childhood.
Martin at first intended to send his
little sou to his sister in the village,
but afterwards ho felt sorry for him:
ho thought to himself, "It will bo hard
for my Kapit to live in a strange fami-

ly. I shall keep him with me."
And Adam left his master, and went

into lodgings with his little son. But,
through God's will, Adam had no
luck with children. As Kapit grew
older, he began to help his father, and

'Would have been a delight to him,
but fell Bick, went to bed, Buffered a
week, and died. Martin buried his
son, and fell into despair. So deep
was this despair, that ho began to
complain of God. Martin fell into
such a melancholy state, that more
than once he prayed to God fordcath,
and reproached God because ho did
not take him who was an old man, in-

stead of his beloved son. Adam also
ceased to go to church.

And once a little old man, a fellow-countryma-

came to Trinity to see
Adam: for seven years he had been
absent. Adam talked with him, nnd
began to complain about his sorrows.

"I hnva nn mnrn rlnsim in l!vi " hp
'said: "I only wish I was deud. That

iB all I pray God for. I am a man
without anything to hope for now."

And the little old man said to
him,

"lou Hon t talk right, .Martin: wo
must not judge God's doings. The
world moves, not by your skill, but
by God's will. God decreed for your
son to die, for you to live. Con-

sequently, it is for the best. Aud you
aro in despair, because you wish to live
for your own happiness."

"But what shall one live fort" ask
ed Martin.

And the little old man said. "Wo
must livo for God, Martin. He gives
you life, and for his sake you must
live. When you begin to live for him,
you will not grieve over anything, and
all will seem easy to you.

Martin kept silent for a moment,
and then says, "But how can one livo
for the sake of God!"

And the little old man said, "Christ
has taught us how to live for God.
You know how to read. Buy a
Testament, and read it: there you
will learn how to livo for God. Every-
thing is explained there."

And these words kindled a firo in
Adam's heait. And he went that very
same day, bought a Now Testament
in largo print, nnd began to read.
At first Adam intended to read only
on holidays; but as ho began to read,
it so cheered his soul that ho used to
read every day. At times ho would
become bo absorbed in reading, that
nil tho kerosene in the lamp would
bum out, and still ho could not tear
himsolf away. And the more ho read,
tho cloarer he understood what God
wanted of him, and how one should
live for God; aud his hoart constantly
grow easier and easier. Formerly
wlion ho lay down to sloop, ho used
to sigh aud groan, and always think
of his Kapit; aud now ho only

"Glory to theo! glory to thee,
Lord! Thy will bo dono."

And from that tiuio Adam's wholo
life was chuuged. lit other days ho,
too, used to drop into a saloon, as u
holiday amusement, to drink a cup of
tea; aud he was not averse to a httlo
brandy cither. He would tako u
drink with some acquaintance, nnd
leave tho saloon, not intoxicated ex-

actly, yet in a happy frame of mind,
and inclined to talk nonsense, uud
shout und uso abusive language at u
person. Now ho left off this sort of
thing. His life became quiet and
joyful. In the morning he sits down
to work, finishes his allottod task, and
takes tho little lamp from the hook,
puts it on the table, gets his book
from the shelf, opens it, and sits down
to read. And the mora ho reads, tho
more he understands, and the bright-
er and happier it is in his heart.

(7"u bt tvnllnui,)

The Counties.
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Jackson ounty.
Clover Itottom.

After n separation ot about n we6k,
John Garrett nnd wife are reunited.

Tho mooting closed nt Caro
Springs with nn addition of four to
tho church.

Mrs. Wonsley Bilker nnd daughter
Lntirn, aro visiting relatives and
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Powell lost

Fever is raging here. John Bick-ne- ll

is recovering from a severe nt-tn- ck

of typhoid, and Miss Laura
Lane has a fresh attack of the same.
Lloyd Click has been having mal-

aria fover, but is rapidly recovering.

"If you scour th world you will
never find n remedy equal to Ono

Minute Cough Cure," savs Editor
Facoler, of tho Micanopy, Fla., "Hust
ler." It cured his family of Lagrippe
and saves thousands from pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all throat and
lung troubles. S. E. Welch, Jr.

Estill County.
Locust Branch.

Miss Lilian Bicknoll is in Berea
on a visit.

We ore having very fine weather,
but need mora rniu.

Miss Doisy Richardson is very ill
with typhoid fover.

Fred Click nnd Jeff Murphy visited
Ella Bicknell Suuday.

A few days' meeting will be held nt
Bever Pond, commencing last Satur-
day,

Mrs. Knto Still is very low with
consumption and is uot expected to
livo long.

Quite a number of young folks
from this place attended the meeting
at Panola Sunday.

Yes, we know winter is near for we
saw the white, frost last Thursday
Farmers will now have to savo fod

der and dig potatoes for a while.

President Kink, Farmer's Bank,
B"klyii Mich., has used DeWitt's
Little Early Hisera in his family for
years. Says they are the best. Theso
famous little pills cure constipation,
biliousness, nnd all liver and bowel
troubles. S. E. Welch, Jr.

Rockcastle County.
Scnilbld Cane.

Mr. Taylor Abnar has commencod
to build a barn.

Grinding cane, cutting corn, run
ning shingle and saw mills seem to be
the most important work

John M. Shearer left Sep. 22 for
Illinois where ho will visit his relatives
and friends. He has not been there
for fourteen years. Willis, his brother,
went with him.

"When our boys were almost dead
from hooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. Thoy re
covered rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Argylo, Pa. It cures coughs, colds,
grippe, and all throat and lung troub
les. S.E. Welch, Jr.

Pulaski County.
Bee Lick.

Mrs. S. A. Barnes is very sick.
Mrs. R. W. Reynolds is very sick.
We had a good rain Thursday night,

which was badly neodod.
Wo had a heavy frost Tuesday

night, which proved fatal to lato corn.
Rev. John Todd is holding a pro

tracted meeting at tho Christian
Church.

Read Covington and Mitchol's ad.
ou tho first page. They have a fine
lot of goods.
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Owsley County.
Iluck Greek.

Miss Mattio Eager, of Bonttyvillc,
is tho guost of Mrs. Mark Flnncry of
this pi nee.

Thomas Kincnj was shot a
few days ngo by C. C. Hydons, is

much Improved.
County.Attoraey D. F. Collier and

family of MoKoo visited relatives nt
this place during tho pant week.

Dr. John Miiha(Ty,of this county
nnd a former student of Beren Col-leg-

is tho Kcpulican nominee in this
district for representative in tho Leg-

islature.
Mr. Sum Peters, an energetic young

farmer of Jackson county, was marri-
ed Wednesday to Martha Cam-bi- o,

eitoemablu young lady of this
place.

The Mormons aro again overrun-niu- g

this neightiorhood iu tho
"Iiojhj of building up Zion." Thoy
seem to Im as zealous workers as
were tho Pharisees.

Nov. S. F. Kelly of the Methodist
Episcopal church has again boon sp-

linted pastor of this, the Boonoville
circuit. Wo congortulato ourselves
having secured tho pastoral service of
such nn ablo divine.

Joseph Stookford, Hudson, Mo.,
healed a sore, running for seventeen
years and cured his piles of long
standing by using Dowitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures all skin diseas-
es. S. E. Welch, Jr.

To the Voters or the iiOtli Sen-
atorial District.

Tho following card from one of tho
most distinguished citizens of our
Commonwealth will be of interest to
all voters. Editor.

I had supposed my political
career had closed with my service in
tho lost constitutional convention, but
tho Republican convention hold at
Stanton, Ky., Sept. 14 gavo mo tho
unanimous nomination for tho office
of Senator. This nomination was
wholly unsolicited and unexpected,
but was felt by mu to bo a great hou- -

or, and after deliberation nnd iu obed-- j
iencc to tho wishes of my friends I

have determined to accept the nomi-- '
nation, aud. if ratified bv vour suf- -

tngM to discharge t10 ,ltie there- -

by imKscd on me to the best of my
ability.

The election just before us is in my
judgement tho most important one
that has been hold in tho state since
I have been a voter. It involve uot
so much those important economic
questions which hnvo heretofore been
matters of party division, but in fact
tho personal liberty of every citizen.

If elected, I shall devoto evory

erirv I possess to tho repeal of tho
odious statute known ns tho UocIkjI
Election Law, and to tho restoration
of that old auu long mod system pro
vailing in the state.

I need not add that I shall endeav
ever to support such irenernl leirisla-
tion will advance tho welfare of all
classes of people.

Relying upon the confidonco you
have always heretofore accorded to
mo, and for which you have my pro
found gratitude, I shall await the ro
suit of tho strutrcrlo before us with ov
err assurance of your kindness and
support, I have honor to bo your obe
dient sen-ant-

. ucbtis . uurnam.

Millions of dollars, is the value pin
ced br Mrs. Mary Bird, Ilarrisburg,
Pa., on tho life of nor child, which she
saved from croup by ttie uso ot uue
Minute Cough Cure. It cures all
coughs, colds and throat and lung
troubles. a. h Welch, Jr.

FEUDISTS HELD.
London. Kv.. Sent. 27,-T- he sheriff..i i i rtwan a posse, capiurou nnurew uni- -

fin. stonson of Sol Griffin, the
nized leader of the Clay county Grif
fin faction. Ho was esoortod to Man
chestor undor guard Tuesday morn
in a.

The killing for which seven oi two
Griffins aro to answer occurod on
Horee creek, Clay county. Deputy
Thacker and his brother- - in-la-

Smith, were on from ambush,
killing Thacker and wounding Smith.
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SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS.
THE HOME.

Killed br Mm. Kitr. K. I'iitmam. Tr.fhcr in
IWfrrn Collrce.

She was a woman of about sixty,
the wifo of n Pennsylvania farmer.
Her day was not orentftil. She roue
nt four in tho morning, and mado up
tho fires in tho stoves. Her husband
and sons wore asleep. "Men," ulio
mild, "hated Iiouho work." She did
not call the girls until breakfast waB
nearly ready, becnuso "young things
needed sloep." Sho milked fivo cows
lioforo tho null was fairly up.

Tho farmer, his fivo children and
two farm-hund- s sat down to break-
fast, and hhe poured out tho coiTco
and baked tho cakes which they ato.
After thoy hud finished she ato her
own breakfast, if sho cared for any.
Then camo washing or ironing or
.scrubbing or baking until it wns time
for tho heavy noon meal which sho
cooked. Her daughters used some-time- )

to help n little, but in on idling,
half-hearte- d way. Sometimes hIim

would drivo I hem out with a queer,
pathetic smile.

"Young folks like pleasure. Thoy
ought to have their fun!" nho would
say.

There was tho morning's work to
finish after tho dinner was over. Af-

ter supper waB over, everylwdy found
some recreation but mother. The far-

mer smoked, tho young peoplo visited
tho neighbors, or gathered atone end
of the Krch chattering and laughing.
Mother was inside at work, sewing or
with her great basket of stockings.

Sho would look out at thorn smiling. '

"They like their fun," she would!
nay. Sh looked st them again some-
times as if, old as she was, she would

j like somo fun too, but she never join-e-

them. They wcro with friends
J whom they had mado at collego and
school. Mother had !oen very little
at school when she was youtiir. Be
sides, she had no time for idling.'
Sometimes when sho was making'

j shirts for the Iwys, sho worked until
midnight.

' Ono of her days was like all others
except tho Sunday, when him hud
timo to go to church. Sho was very
happy there, es'Hrinlly when they
saug any hymn which sho had known
as a girl, she would join, scarcely
above her breath, for she knew her
voice was cracked. i

t When strangers remarked she wait

growing thin, her children replied it

was no wonder. Mother's energy
(

would wear tho flesh from any wo- - j

man's Ixxly. j

Ono day however, when thoy came j

down to breakfast, tho tablo wus not i

spread, and no fires wero lighted, i

For the first timo in her life, when
she was needed, mother lay in her
Ixxl still and quiet. Sho would iicv-- :

er work for them more!
After thoy had buried her they

kuew how much they loved her.
They never wearied in talking of her
unfailing gentleness, her tender pat-tienc- e,

her perfect unselfishness.
None of them seemed to think, how

ever, that by any effort of theirs they
could have kept hor with them still,
loving patient and unselfish.

Youth's ComKuiton.

ACROSS THE COLLEGE

A CHANCK FOH
KVKHY1IOIIV

THE FARM.
Edited liy 8. 0. Mto, rrofcMor of llrnilcrll-tiiM- '.

ncro ollnrr.
Tho form department of tho col-

lege was enriched last Saturday !y
the arrival by express of two beauti-
ful heifer calves of the Ilolstoin-Friesia- n

breed. Thoso aro a gift se-

cured through our field agent, Prof.
H. M. Pennlnmn, from generous
frieuds of Herea and her work in far
away Massachuetts, Xo event could
more perfectly illustrato how ninny
hand are helping ou the work of
placing an education within the reach
of the poorest boy or girl iu this
section of the country. Hotter tilled
Innds, better tools, better stock all
menu more money to send tho young-
sters to school with. Whoever helps
to make the land around Unrea pro-

duce lietter crops or induces the
farmer to raio lietter or moro profit-

able stock on their lands than thoy
have been raising, is as directly help-
ing nlotig the cause of education ns
he who subscribes to tho Pearsons
endowment fund. So speed tho day
when the progeny of those black nnd
white beauties shall dot nil the past-
ures around us, and the day wheu by
the uso of the drain, tile, cow peas,
and superior cultivation tho pastures
shall produco a plenty to feed them
all.

The Ilolsteiii-Fricsin- n, or as they
are more commonly called, Holstein
cattle are probably tho oldest breed
of domestic cattle in the world. Thoy
have been developed iu the eountriiw
of North Holland and Frieslnnd,
countries that have been famous for
their dairy products for more thun u
hundred years.

Long before the beef-eatin- g Eng-
lishmen on the other sldo of the Chan
nel had dovelod the splendid beef
qualities of the Shorthorns and Here-ford- s,

the thrifty Hollanders had
made their cattle famous for milk.
Like the beef hreodri the Holsteins
hnvo attained i higher dtigrce of ex
celleuctt at the hands of skilled and
onterprUiiig American breeder thnu
they ever tOfeaed nt home. They are
a much larger and courser bom!
breed (han the Jerseys that nro moro
common iu this part of tho country,
VAt) pound Ircltiir n fair average for
n cow. Their milk differs from that
of tho.Ieieys in Iwing bftter adapt-
ed to cheehe making, or in other
words, it is rich iu casHi1, the nitrog-
enous, muscln-iunkin- portion of
milk. As butler makers, tiioiiL'h thoy
are not to bo despised, for the cow
Mercedes, of this breed, won tho chal-
lenge cup offered by tho Hreoders
Gazette in 188.'l, for the greatest butter
yield for thirty consecutive dayB by a
cow of any breed. The cup was won
on n yield of W pounds (ij ounces of
unsalled butter, or au average of il
pouudN 5 ounces a day. Another cow,
Aggie Hosa, gave 'Jtil'M pounds of
milk in a year, or an avenigo of over
TA pounds aday while n record of 87 J
pounds of milk in a ninglo day, with
au average of 81 pounds a day for
ten days, is held by another. Tho
steers of this breed are more slow to
mature into blocky beef animals than
short horns, but aro capable of mak-
ing very heavy animals. Oxen have
been slaughtered weighing 1S00
pounds. The grades ot Holstein
breeding are excellent combination
animals, the heifers making excellent
milkers and tho steers fattening read-
ily for beef.

We feel that tho advent of these
two hoifers marks on era in the Col-
lege fanning. A sire will bo secured
from another strain of the same fam-
ily and thus tho foundation will be
laid for a pure-bre- d herd.

sick,

It alms help thoso who education and will help themselves,
to meet of school apart from instruction, must also pay

uxsv. lili,

THE SCHOOL.
Kdltcd lr Mm. KlilA II. Yixt'M, iKnn nf Hie

Noimal Deiotrlmeiil, Hens Col If re.

Teachers cannot hopo to be of much
real help In the use of good English
If thoy use incorrect expressions them-
selves everyday.

Hero nro a few of tho things that wo
need to notice "I don't know twlh-i'- hj

iilwut It." I don't seo none." "I
got none."' This sentenco could

hardly ho more incorrect buttholittlo
word 'got' is subject to much mistreat-
ment even by peoplo who speak fair-
ly good English. "1 haven't got any"
would say what it means if "got" wero

out. Let everybody quit using
"aint" and "habit." And then tho
verbs! What xhall wo do with our
"comes" and "swins" and "donos",
How often henr "Ildoue it," "Sho
seen it", "He come homo yesterday".
Lot us dike just those three rcrls and
improve our umi of them.

Principal parts tlo not menu any-
thing la children that hare never
studied grammar, and some of us
could give of verbs and not
make a mistake Iu principal parts,
who, yet, cannot make our practice
fit our knowledge.

Wo enn toll tho children that some
words aro not usisJ with "has" and
"have," and put illustrations ou the
black-lioar- d find into our own conver-
sation:
"camo, have come"
"saw, have seen"
"did, have done"
kept in view of tho school for a few
weeks will be a help In fixing
practical knowledge. is all
the while fixing Incorrect forms In
mind, and wo must give our children
much practico nfinr expression nnd
not depend on nicely correcting mis-
takes. I feel that I cannot emphasize
too much the value of memorizing
ixH'ins nnd "gems" of prose for thoir
influenco ou language as well as on
thought.

Tho leaves are nulling on their
Autumn dresses and there aro many
beautiful pooms that fit the time of
year. Most of you have Susan Cool-idg-

poem "I'll (ell how the loaves
come down." Let the children learn
it perfectly before golden Octolier is
over, and leach them to wntch Na-
ture's changes aud to love, the out-
door world more and the world of
joop!o better.

I do uot like to close any our
talks without somo little word that
will muke it seem moro worth whilo
to live.

We am not oxp-cl- cd to spend even
ono hundred years in this beautiful
world, but even that length of time
would Ire far too little in which to
lean, "all about" anyone of the
things that we see daily.

I hoard one old man talking about
birds. Hu had watrtuvl llmm .!.- - . . . . ... .
led them, loved them, all his life and
ii was ii great pleasure to bear him
talk of his feathered friends. I want
to encourage every girl and boy to go
to work at onco and learn all you pos-
sibly can about the out door world.

Our languago is a growth. We
have inherited most of it -- perhaps a
few wordu or expressions aro original
with us.

We shall find it much harder to
study language alono than to study
trees, or birds, or stars, or atones,
without a teacher.

"The world is ao full of a
nutner of things.

I we should all be aa
happy as Kings. "

rnuNDKu
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and charirea a small Inrldonial
for their board. Expenses for term

l) Iierea, Madison Co., ICy.

OREEN BEREA COLLEGE HAS 15 BUILDINGS

BEREA COLLEGE
Over ISO teachers, 70O studeuts (from 20 states.) Hast Library In Kentucky. No Saloons.

For those NOT sufllclently udvanced to gat a teacher's certificate:
I. Trado Schools : Carpeutry, Housework, Printing-- two years.
II. Model Schools, preparing for Normal a nd, tho auvuiiced courses.

For those sufllclently advanced to get a teacher's certificate : 1
III. Farming and Agriculture, gurdenlng, stock raising, forestry, etc, two years.
IV. Domestic Science Sowing, Cooking, otc. two
V. Normal Courso for toachors three with practico teaching,
VI. Academy Course -- fouryears, fitting for Collego, for business, nnd for life.

For those more udvanced i VII. Collego Course- s- Classical, Philosophical, and Literary.
Adjunct Departments t VIII. Musiu Rood Organ, Choral (free), Vocal, Piano, Theory.

IX. Heroa General Hospital Two years courso iu tho care of tho

Berea places the best education Iu reach of all. It is not u monor-makin- tr institution. Its Instruction In

free irift. to valuo
expenses tho Students
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(Z weeks) may bo brought wituin f2i, about nail oi wulcn must be paid in advance.
Tho school is endoised by Baptists, Congregationallsts, Disciples, Methodists, Presbyterians, and good people of

all denominations. For information or frttndly advlne addrtt the Vlce-lrtidm- tt
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